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DearMr Chafer

Written Submission for Review of Auditor-General’s Report -

Audit Report No.22 2004-2005
Thankyou for theletterof2l July 2005, to Dr Watt, from Ms Katie Ellis ofyouroffice
regardingtheJointCommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit’s (JCPAA)publichearing
into Audit ReportsNo. 22 ‘InvestmentofPublicFunds’ andAudit ReportNo. 42
‘CommonwealthDebtManagement’to beheldon 5 September2005.Financelooks
forwardto discussingthis issuewith theCommittee.

Financehaspreparedawrittensubmissionfor Audit ReportNo. 22, which is attachedto
this letter.However,asdiscussedwith yourofficeno submissionis necessaryforAudit
ReportNo. 42 dueto thelimited referenceto Financein thereport.TherequisiteHansard
witnessformsfor theFinancerepresentativesarealsoattached.

If youwould like to discussthismatterfurther,pleasecontactMr Neil Robertson,Acting
BranchManager,FinanceandBankingBranchon (02) 62152110.

Yourssincerely

JonathanHutson
Acting GeneralManager

~ August2005
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Submission to the Inquiry by the Joint Committee of Public
Accounts and Audit into Audit Report No. 22 2004-2005

Investment of Public Funds

Introduction

TheDepartmentofFinanceandAdministration(Finance)appreciatestheopportunity
to makea submissionto theJoint CommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit (JCPAA)
inquiry into Audit ReportNo. 22, 2004-2005InvestmentofPublicFunds.

Financenotestheissuesraisedby theAustralianNationalAudit Office (ANAO) in
theauditreportand considersthatit will serveto focusagencies’attentionon
complianceissuesrelatingto the investmentofpublic funds.

Underthefinancial framework,ChiefExecutivesofFinancialManagementand
AccountabilityAct1997(FMA Act) agenciesand directorsof Commonwealth
Authoritiesand CompaniesActs1997(CAC Act) bodiesareresponsiblefor the
propermanagementof investments.Financeprovidesguidance,whereappropriate,to
assistentitiesto understandtheirstatutoryresponsibilities.In the auditreport,the
ANAO acknowledgedthatFinancehasin thepastwrittento agencies,drawingtheir
attentionto theirstatutoryobligationsregardinginvestmentunderthefinancial
framework.

Addressing the audit key findings
TheANAG auditmadesevenrecommendationsthataddressedthethreemainareasof
compliance,valuefor moneyin investmentstrategiesandfinancialreportingofthe
investmentofpublic funds.Recommendationsfive, six andsevenhavedirect
relevanceto Finance.

• RecommendationNo.5: “TheANAG recommendsthatreportingofinterestrate
exposuresbe improvedby theDepartmentofFinanceandAdministration
providingguidanceto entitieson thepreferredapproachto calculatingand
reportingweightedaverageinterestrates”.

o In responseto this recommendation,FinanceissuedFinanceBrief25 -

DisclosureofEffectiveInterestRates,issued25 February2005. Thisbrief
providesguidanceto agencieson thedisclosureofeffectiveinterestrates,
includingweightedaverageeffectiveinterestrates,in generalpurpose
financialreports.(AppendixA)

• RecommendationNo.6: “TheANAG recommendsthattheDepartmentof
Treasuryprepareandmaintainacomprehensiveandaccuraterecordofall investment
approvalsprovidedby theTreasurer,andtheir currentstatus”.

In February2005,with thepassingoftheFinancialFrameworkLegislation
AmendmentAct2005 (FFLA Act), thepowerto authoriseadditionalclassesof
investmentsunderparagraph1 8(3)(d)oftheCAC Act wastransferredfrom the
Treasurerto theFinanceMinister. TheFinanceandBankingBranchwithin
Financenowmanagestheadministrationoftheapprovalfunction.In responseto
this recommendation,Financehasundertakenthefollowing:

O Financehascontactedall CACbodiessubjectto section18 oftheCAC Act
andhasdevelopedaregisterthatrecordsall currentapprovals.While CAC
directorsareresponsibleforinvestmentstheymanage,Financerequires
entitiesto submitarobustbusinesscasethatexplainswhy theapprovalsare



neededandwhy theexistingauthorityis insufficient.Financewill
subsequentlyassesseachcaseon its merits.

• RecommendationNo.7 (part(c)): “TheANAG recommendscompliancewith
legislatedrestrictionson investingactivitiesbepromotedby: wherenecessary,
relevantcentralagenciesissuingguidanceto investingentitiesto explainthe
legislativeframeworkfor investingpublic funds.

In orderto assistrelevantentitieswith theirstatutoryobligationsto complywith
eithertheFMA Act ortheCAC Act, Financehasissuedthefollowing guidance:

o FinanceCircular No. 2005/05 — InvestmentofSurplusMoney,issued
16 May2005,which explainsstatutoryobligationsundersection18 ofthe
CAC Act, including furtherguidanceon thephrase“on depositwith a
bank”. (AppendixB)

o FinanceCircular No. 2005/11 — InvestmentofPublicMoniesunder
Section39 oftheFMA Act. This circularexplainsthestatutoryobligationof
ChiefExecutivesdelegatedinvestmentpowersby theFinanceMinister
(AppendixC).

In developingFinanceCircularNo 2005/05,Financeconsideredthe
Committee’spreviouscommentson investmentsby Commonwealthauthorities.
In 1994 thethenJointCommitteeofPublicAccountsreviewedthe
CommonwealthAuthoritiesand CompaniesBill 1994andstatedthat
“Commonwealthauthoritiesthatarenot GBEsor SMAs arenot so
commerciallyorientedandshouldbe requiredto invest surplusmoney
conservatively”.TheJCPAAconductedafollow-up reviewin March2000
(Report374),which reflectedno changeto its view on thismatter.

conclusion
Financeconsidersthatentitiesaremoreawareoftheirresponsibilitiesin relationto
managingtheir investmentactivity asaresultofboththerecommendationsofthe
audit andguidanceissuedby Finance.Theguidanceissuedby Financeshouldfurther
assistentitiesto focusattentionon theirresponsibilitiesto managetheirinvestment
activities andcomplywith theirstatutoryobligations.

Departmentof FinanceandAdministration
August2005



FinanceBrief 25

DisclosureofEffectiveInterestRates
FinanceBriefsareissuedby AccountingPolicyBranch asguidanceon specificaccounting and reporting topics.

FinanceBriefsdo not takeprecedenceover the financialreportingregulatoryframework,which encompassesthe
FinanceMinister’s Orders, Australian Accounting Standardsand UIG ConsensusViews.

Introduction

The purpose of this FinanceBrief is to provide
guidance to agencies on the disclosure of
effective interest rates, including weighted
average effective interest rates, in general
purpose financial reports.

This FinanceBrief is based on theprovisions of
paragraphs 5.4 to 5.4.10ofAAS 33/AASB 1033
FinancialInstruments.~Presentationand
Disclosure. These provisions require entities to
disclose information useful inevaluating an
entity’s exposure to the effects offuture
changes in interest rates.

The Effective InterestRate

The effective interest rate for a financial
instrument is the rate that discounts the future
cash flows, up until the maturity date or thenext
repricing date, to the current carrying amount of
the instrument at the reporting date. It is, in
effect, the internal rate of return on the
instrument. An example ofhow the effective
interest rate can be calculated is given in the
following paragraph. Other methods maybe
acceptable where they lead to a result that is not
materiallydifferent.

An instrument with a carrying amount of
$100,000 that pays $10,000 at 30 June for the
next two years and $110,000 on maturity in
three years time has an effective interest rate of
10%. This canbe demonstrated as follows:

+ J1.Q~Q~ + ~ = $100,000
3

(1+10%) (1+10%)2 (1+10%)

Note that the above calculation is based on
future cash flows. Interest rate risk disclosures

under AAS 33 are notmeasures of investment
returns over theperiod covered by the financial
report.

Effective interest rates can be calculated for any
monetary financial instruments involving future
payments that create a return to theholder and a
cost to the issuer involvingthe time value of
money. They are notcalculated for non-
monetary or derivative assets. For those entities
permitted to engage in hedging1, the effect of
hedging is taken into account indetermining
effective interest rates. For example, an entity
using interest rate swaps to convert fullya
floating-rate exposure to a fixed rate exposure
will disclose a fixed effective interest rate.

Disclosure ofeffective interest rates is required
even where the financial instrument does not
give rise to a recognised asset or liability.
Entities should disclose information to enable
users of financial reports to understand the
nature and extent of any exposure to interest
rate risk. For example, an entity that had
committed to lend funds at a future date should
disclose the stated principal, interest rate, term
to maturity of theamount to be lent and other
significant terms ofthe transaction.

Effective interest rates should always be
presented as an annual rate. For example, a bill
with90 days to maturity, a maturity amount of
$100,000 and a carrying amount of $99,000
would have an effective interest rate of 4.1%
($l00,000/$99,000 * 365/90).

Hedgingarrangementsaresubjectto therequirementsof
FinanceCircular2002/01 ForeignExchange(Forex)Risk
Management.

No. 25 Issued February 2005 Finance Brief
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Weighted AverageEffective Interest Rates

Where an individual financial instrument is
material relative to an entity’s total holding of
financial assets or financial liabilities, the
effective interest rate should be disclosed for
each such instrument. Where no single
financial instrument is material in this way,
financial instruments are groupedby class for
disclosure purposes.

In determining suitable classes, entities should
distinguish between those financial instruments
that are:

• exposed to interest rate price risk (eg
fixed interest rate securities);

• exposed to interest rate cash flowrisk
(eg floating rate debt); or

• notexposed to interest rate risk.

It is desirable to group instruments denominated
in different currencies or having substantially
different credit risks into separate classes when
those factors result in instruments having
substantially different effective interest rates.

Weighted average rates should be calculated by
weighting individual effective interest rates by
the carrying amount of each instrument. This
can be demonstrated by considering a financial
asset class comprising 3 assets, with a total
carrying amount at the reporting date of
$267,000:

Asset 1 — Carrying amount $100,000
Matures in 1 year
Annual Effective interest rate 11.5%

Asset 2 — Carrying amount $55,000
Matures in 2 years
Annual Effective interest rate 13.12%

Asset 3 - Carrying amount $112,000
Matures in 5 years
Annual Effective interest rate 5.01%

The weighted average effective interest rate is
9.1 1%ie
(0.115* $100,000/$267,000)+
(0.13 12*$55,000I$267,000)+
(0.0501*$112,000/$267,000).

Note that no adjustment is made for the fact that
the length of time to maturity is different for
each asset. This is because individual effective
interest rates are already expressed as annual
amounts.

No. 25 Issued February 2005

Anstralian Equivalents to International
Financial Reporting Standards

AASB 132 FinancialInstruments.Presentation
andDisclosurewill replaceAAS33 and AASB
1033 for reporting periodsbeginning on or after
1 January 2005. The requirements ofAASB
132 in respect of effective interest rate
disclosures are generally the same as those of
AAS 33. In particular, the accounting
treatments outlined in this FinanceBriefare
consistent with the provisions ofAASB 132.

FinanceBrief
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Australian Government

Department ofFinanceand Administration

Finance Circular
No. 2005105

To all statutory authorities subject to section 18 of the Commonwealth
Authorities and Companies Act 1997

Investment of Surplus Money

Purpose

This Circulardescribestheinvestmentrestrictionsundersection18 ofthe
CommonwealthAuthoritiesand CompaniesAct1997(CAC Act) andgivesguidance
to assistrelevantstatutoryauthoritiesto complywith subsection18(3),focussingon
thedefinition ofamounts“on depositwith abank”.

Target Audience

This Circular is relevantfor staffin areasthatdealwith theinvestmentpolicy and
strategyfor a statutoryauthoritythatis subjectto subsection18(3)of theCAC Act.
Statutoryauthoritiessubjectto subsection18(3) include:
• CommonwealthauthoritiesundertheCAC Act, otherthanagovernmentbusiness

enterprise(GBE)or statutorymarketingauthority(SMA)’; and
• Threeadditionalstatutorycorporationsthat arenot Commonwealthauthorities

undertheCAC Act, butaresubjectto theinvestmentrestrictionsof section18
(seefurtherdetailsin paragraph6 below).

Officials in DepartmentsofStatewhoprovideadviceto Ministers relatingto statutory
authoritiesmayalsobeinterestedin this Circular.

Key Points

1. ThedirectorsofaCommonwealthauthority,consistentwith theirgeneralofficers’
duties,areresponsiblefor ensuringthatthe authoritycomplieswith theCAC Act.
Directorsthereforeneedto satisfythemselvesthattheauthorityis complying,
whererelevant,with theinvestmentrestrictionsundersubsection18(3)ofthe
CAC Act.

2. Thescopeofpermittedinvestmentsfor authoritiesunderparagraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c)
is conservative.Surplusmoneymayonly beplacedondepositwith abankor

‘Bodiesareprescribed asGREs or SMAs in the CommonwealthAuthoritiesand Companies
Regulations1997. Thesebodies are subject to the investment regime under section 19 of the GAG Act.

Finance Circular 2005/05
Department of Finance and Administration
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investeddirectlyin securitiesissuedor guaranteedby theCommonwealth,a State
ora Territory. An authoritycan,however,seekapprovalfrom theMinisterfor
FinanceandAdministration(FinanceMinister)to investin acategoryof
investmentoutsideparagraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c)oftheCAC Act.

3. Takinginto accountthe legislativehistoryofthemeaningofmoney“on deposit
with abank”,thepositionoftheDepartmentofFinanceandAdministration
(Finance)is that thismeansamountsplacedwith abankin asavingsor other
interest-bearingaccount,in thenameoftheauthority.

4. If thereis anyuncertaintyasto whetheraninvestmentcomplieswith section18,
authoritiesshouldobtainclarity overthecomplianceofinvestmentchoices
throughseekingtheFinanceMinister’s approvalfor theparticularclassof
investment.

Investment Restrictions under the CAC Act

Section 18 of the CAC Act p

5. Section18 oftheCAC Act appliesto aCommonwealthauthority,otherthana
GBE orSMA. It providesboththepowerfor Commonwealthauthoritiesto invest
surplusmoney,andtherestrictionson thispower.Section18 states:

(1) Thissectionappliesto a Commonwealthauthoritythat is notaGBE or an SMA.
(2) The authoritymustpayall moneyreceivedby it into anaccountmaintainedby it

with abank.
(3) The authoritymayinvestsurplusmoney:

(a) on depositwith a bank;
(b) in securitiesofthe Commonwealth orofa StateorTerritory;
(c) in securitiesguaranteed by theCommonwealth, a StateoraTerritory; or
(d) in anyothermannerapprovedby theFinanceMinister.

(4) A provisionin theauthority’s incorporating law to theeffect that the authority must
not enterinto acontractinvolving theexpenditureorpaymentofmorethana
specifiedamountofmoneywithout the approvalofa specifiedpersondoes not
applyto acontractfor theinvestmentofmoney undersubsection(3), unlessthe
provision expresslystatesthat it applies to sucha contract.

(4A) TheFinanceMinistermay,bywritteninstrument,delegateanyoftheFinance
Minister’s powersor functionsunderthis sectionto anofficial (within themeaning
oftheFinancialManagementandAccountabilityAct1997).In exercisingpowers
or functionsunderadelegation,theofficial mustcomplywith anydirectionsofthe
FinanceMinister.

(5) In this sectionsurplusmoneymeansmoneyoftheauthoritythat is not immediately
requiredforthepurposesoftheauthority.

6. Currently,threestatutorycorporationsthatarenot Commonwealthauthorities
undertheCAC Act arealso subjectto theinvestmentregimeundersection18.2

2The enabling legislation ofthe Australian NationalTraining Authority (ANTA), the NEPC Service

Corporation and the NationalTransport Commissionprovides that section 18 oftheGAG Act is to apply to
the authority. However, ANTA is currently expected to be abolished on 30 June 2005, with its functions
transitioningto the Department of Education, Science andTraining.

Finance Circular 2005/05
Department of Finance and Administration
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7. An authoritymayonly investmoneyunderthis sectionif it is not immediately
requiredfor thepurposesoftheauthority.Theexplanatorymemorandumfor the
CommonwealthAuthoritiesandCompaniesBill 1996statedthat theclauseallowed
anymoneysurplusto theauthority’simmediateoperationsto be investedin the
mannerspecifiedin subsection18(3),includinganymannerapprovedby the
Treasurer.3

8. TheFinancialFrameworkLegislationAmendmentAct2005,which commenced
on 22 February2005, transferredthepowerto approveadditionalinvestmentsunder
paragraph1 8(3)(d) oftheCAC Act from theTreasurerto theFinanceMinister.4

Compliance with section 18

9. Thedirectorsof aCommonwealthauthorityareresponsiblefor ensuringthatthe
authoritymeetsits obligationsundertheCAC Act. Accordingly,directorsneedto
satisf~’themselvesthattheauthorityis complyingwith section18.

10. Section32 oftheCAC Act alsorequiresaCommonwealthauthorityto maintain
anauditcommittee,whosefunctionsincludehelpingtheauthorityandits directorsto
complywith theCAC Act.

Exceptions to section 18

11. A small numberof Commonwealthauthoritiesarecurrentlyexemptfrom eitherall
orpartofsection18 oftheCAC Act.5 Eachhasaprovisionin its enablinglegislation
statingtheextentto which therequirementsofsection18 oftheCAC Act do not
applyto theauthority.

12. If thedirectorsofanyadditionalCommonwealthauthorities(otherthanGBEsor
SMAs)believethattheirinvestmentpowersmaynotbe limited to section18 ofthe
CAC Act, theyareinvited to contactFinanceto discussthisposition.

Money “on deposit with a bank”

13. Thephrase“on depositwith abank” in paragraph18(3)(a)oftheCAC Act should
beinterpretedasmoneyplacedin a savingsorotherinterest-bearingaccountwith a
bank,suchasanordinarysavingsaccountor atermdeposit.Thereshouldbeadirect
banker/clientrelationshipbetweentheauthorityandthebank,with theaccountin the
nameoftheauthority.This positionhasbeendevelopedtakinginto accounttheterms
ofsection18 andits legislativehistory (referAttachment A).

~Explanatory Memorandum for the CommonwealthAuthoritiesandCompaniesBill 1996,page 7.4Undersection 174 oftheFinancialFrameworkLegislationAmendmentAct2005,approvals that were
previouslygrantedby theTreasurer under paragraph 18(3)(d) of the GAG Actremain valid.
5As at the date ofpublication, these are: AustralianNational University, Coal Mining Industry (Long Service
Leave Funding) Corporation, Indigenous Land Corporation, Australian Military Forces ReliefTrust Fund,
Royal Australian Air Force Veterans’ Residences Trust Fund, Royal Australian Air Force Welfare Trust
Fund, Royal Australian Navy Relief Trust and Reserve Bank of Australia

Finance Circular 2005/05
Department of Finance and Administration
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14. Somestatutoryauthoritiesmayhaveconsideredthe definitionof”on depositwith
abank” to includeadditionalproducts,suchascertificatesofdeposit(CDs) issuedby
abank.However,CDs arenegotiablebearerdebtsecurities,issuedat adiscountto the
facevalue.6TheexplanatorymemorandumfortheCommonwealthAuthoritiesand
CompaniesBill 1996reflectsthattheonly securitiespermittedby section18 are
securitiesguaranteedor issuedby theCommonwealth,a Stateora Territory.7

15.Financeconsidersthat securitiessuchasCDs areoutsidethescopeof
paragraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c).Likewise,otherinvestmentproducts(suchasfloatingrate
notes,bankbills ofexchangeandcashmanagementtrusts) thatarenot savingsor
otherinterest-bearingaccountswith abank,arenot considered“on depositwith a
bank”.Accordingly,authoritieswishingto investin CDs,or anyotherproducts
outsidethescopeofparagraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c),shouldseekapprovalforthis investment.

16. Paragraph18(3)(d)ofthe CACAct allows authoritiestheflexibility to seekthe
FinanceMinister’s approvalto investin otherclassesof investmentoutsidethose
alloweddirectlyunderparagraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c).

Other Investments and Cases of Uncertainty

17. FortheFinanceMinisterto consideranapplicationfrom a statutory
authorityseekingto investin classesofassetsoutsidethoseallowedunder
paragraphs1 8(3)(a)-(c),theresponsibleMinister forthestatutoryauthoritywill need
to write to theFinanceMinister, detailingthebusinesscasefor whyit is appropriate
for thestatutoryauthorityto havetheability to investin additionalclassesofassets.

18. BeforeseekingformalapprovalthroughtheresponsibleMinister, however,
authoritiesshouldcontactFinanceto discussanyproposedapplicationsunder
paragraph1 8(3)(d).

19. Additionally, in circumstanceswheretheremaybedoubtoverthecomplianceof
particularinvestments,authoritiesshouldobtaincertaintyby seekingtheFinance
Minister’s approvalfortheinvestment.

Contacts

20. Forinformationon theprocessofseekingtheFinanceMinister’s approvalfor
additionalclassesofinvestmentsunderparagraph1 8(3)(d)oftheCACAct, please
contacttheBranchManager,FinanceandBankingBranch,telephone(02) 62152148
or emailBanking(~Jflnance.gov.au.

6 APRAfr~ig~t
4

th Quarter2004, htto://www.anra~ov.au/insightIhome.cfln. See also the definition inEdna

Carew, The Language ofMoney, Allen and Unwin, reproduced online at
http://www.anz.com/ednaIdictionarv.asu7Explanatory Memorandumfor theCommonwealthAuthoritiesandCompaniesBill 1996,page 7.

Finance Circular 2005/05
Department of Finance and Administration
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21. If youhaveanyquestionsorcommentsaboutthis CircularortheCAC Act more
generally,pleasecontactLegislativeReviewBranchin Financeat
LRB@finance.gov.auorvisit ourwebsiteathttp://www.finance.gov.au/

.

JonathanHutson
Division Manager
FinancialFrameworkDivision
16 May2005

Page 5 of 7 Finance Circular 2005/05
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Australian Government

Department ofFinanceand Administration

Finance Circular
No.2005/il
To all agencies delegated investment powers under section 39 of the
Financial Management and Accountability Act 1997 (FMA ACT

)

Investment of public money - section 39 of the
Financial Management and Accountability Act 1997

Purpose
This circularprovidesguidanceto FinancialManagementandAccountabilityAct1997
(FMA Act) agencieson compliancewith section39 oftheFMA Act.

Target Audience
This circularis relevantto ChiefExecutiveOfficers ofFMA Act agencies(andtheir
delegates)thathavepowersto investpublicmoneyin accordancewith section39 of
theFMA Act.

Key Points
1. As ageneralprinciple,publicmoneyadministeredby FMA Act agenciescannot

beinvested.Thepowerto investpublic moneyin accordancewith section39 of
theFMA Act canonly beobtainedvia adelegationfrom theFinanceMinisteror
adelegationbytheTreasurerregardingthemanagementofpublicdebtor
authorisedby legislation.TheTreasurerhasdelegatedinvestmentpowersto the
AustralianOffice ofFinancialManagement.

2. Delegationsby theFinanceMinisterareprovidedto individual ChiefExecutives
in relationto specificmoneys(usuallymoneysstandingto thecreditofspecial
accountsthathaveaclearbusinessneedfor investment).

3. Section39 alsoplacesrequirementson how investmentsareto beadministered
andthelimitationson thetypesofinstrumentsauthorised.

Authorised investments
4. If a ChiefExecutiveis delegatedwith investmentpowersby theFinance

MinisterorTreasurerthenthatChiefExecutive(or delegate)canonly investin
thefollowing authorisedinvestments:1

• securitiesof theCommonwealthorofa StateorTerritory;

• securitiesguaranteedby theCommonwealth,aStateor aTerritory;

• adepositwith abank,including a depositevidencedby acertificateof
deposit(seeparagraph5 for furtherdetails);and

• anyotherform ofinvestmentprescribedby theFMA Regulations,2which
comprise:
- abill ofexchangeacceptedor endorsedonlyby abank(bankbill); and

1 Subsection39(10)oftheFMA Actdetailsthetypesofauthorisedinvestments.
2 FMA Regulation22



• ~ Australian Government

Department of Finance and Administration

Finance Circular
No. 2005/11
To all agencies delegated investment powers under section 39 of the
Financial Management and Accountability Act 1997 (FMA ACT

)

Investment of public money - section 39 of the
Financial Management and Accountability Act 1997

Purpose
Thiscircularprovidesguidanceto FinancialManagementandAccountabilityAct1997
(FMA Act) agencieson compliancewith section39 oftheFMA Act.

Target Audience
This circularis relevantto ChiefExecutiveOfficersof FMA Act agencies(andtheir
delegates)thathavepowersto investpublicmoneyin accordancewith section39 of
theFMA Act.

Key Points
1. As ageneralprinciple,publicmoneyadministeredby FMA Act agenciescannot

be invested.Thepowerto investpublicmoneyin accordancewith section39 of
theFMA Act canonly beobtainedvia a delegationfrom theFinanceMinister or
adelegationby theTreasurerregardingthemanagementofpublic debtor
authorisedby legislation.TheTreasurerhasdelegatedinvestmentpowersto the
AustralianOffice ofFinancialManagement.

2. Delegationsby theFinanceMinister areprovidedto individual ChiefExecutives
in relationto specificmoneys(usuallymoneysstandingto thecreditofspecial
accountsthathaveaclearbusinessneedfor investment).

3. Section39 alsoplacesrequirementson howinvestmentsareto beadministered
andthelimitationson thetypesofinstrumentsauthorised.

Authorised investments
4. If a ChiefExecutiveis delegatedwith investmentpowersby theFinance

MinisterorTreasurerthenthat ChiefExecutive(ordelegate)canonly investin
thefollowing authorisedinvestments:1

• securitiesoftheCommonwealthorof aStateorTerritory;

• securitiesguaranteedby theCommonwealth,aStateoraTerritory;

• adepositwith abank,includingadepositevidencedby acertificateof
deposit(seeparagraph5 for furtherdetails);and

• anyotherform ofinvestmentprescribedby theFMA Regulations,2which
comprise:
- a bill ofexchangeacceptedorendorsedonlyby abank(bankbill); and

1 Subsection39(10)of theFMA Actdetailsthetypesofauthorisedinvestments.
2 FMA Regulation22



- aprofessionallymanagedmoneymarkettrust if theFinanceMinister
orTreasureris satisfiedthattheonly investmentsmanagedby thetrust
aresecuritiesoftheCommonwealth,a Stateor aTerritory; securities
guaranteedby theCommonwealth,a StateoraTerritory; oradeposit
with abank,includingadepositevidencedby acertificateof deposit.

5. As notedin paragraph4, aChiefExecutive(or delegate)with delegated
investmentpowerscaninvestin ‘a depositwith a bank,includinga deposit
evidencedby acertificateofdeposit’3:

• A depositwith abankis moneylodgedwith abank4atcall or atterm,such
asanordinarysavingsaccountoratermdeposit;and

• A certificateofdepositis anegotiablebearerdebtsecurity,issuedata
discountto thefacevalue.
- a ChiefExecutive(or delegate)investingin certificatesofdepositmust

obtaina certificatefrom theissuinginstitutionthat evidencesthe
investment.

6. A ChiefExecutive(ordelegate)shouldnotethat thefollowing investmentsare
outsidethescopeofinvestmentsdescribedas ‘a depositwith abank’:

• mediumtermnotesandfixedor floating ratenotes;

• moneymarkettrusts/ cashmanagementtrusts;or

• bills ofexchange(thatdo not complywith FMA Regulation22).

7. UndertheBills ofExcliangeAct 1909, bankbills maybepayableto “order” or
“bearer”.Bankbills payableto “order” mayneedto beendorsedif soldprior to
maturity.If endorsed,thefirst endorserandeachsubsequentendorser(each
subsequentsellerofthebill) incur acontingentliability becauseeachendorser
maybecomeresponsiblefor thepaymentofthefacevalueofthebill shouldthe
bill bedishonouredatmaturity.ForFMA agencies,this mayresultin public
moneybecomingpayableandthereforeFMA Regulation9 through13 mustbe
considered.5However,mostbankbills tradedin themarketarebearerbills and
do not requireendorsementandthereforedo notcreatethis contingentliability.

Other requirements of Section 39
8. Investmentsenteredintoby a ChiefExecutive(ordelegate)mustbein thename

ofthe ‘Minister for FinanceoftheCommonwealth’orin thecaseof
investmentsfor thepurposeofmanagingpublic debt,‘The Treasurerofthe
Commonwealth’•6

9. If theamountinvestedis debitedfrom aspecialaccount,thenexpensesrelating
to theinvestmentmayalsobedebitedfrom thespecialaccount.Upon
realisation,theproceedsofthe investmentmustbe creditedto thespecial
accountfrom whichtheinvestmentwasoriginally debited.7

10. Wheretrustmoneysareinvestedundersection39 thetrustmoneysmustnot be
investedin amannerthatis inconsistentwith thetermsofthetrust.8

~Subsection39(10)(a)(iii)
~Forthedefinition ofabankrefersection5 oftheFMA Act.
~ForinformationonFMA Regulation13 referhtto://www.finance.cov.au/finframework’fc2004 10.htrnl
6 Subsections39(7)and39(8)for delegationsoftheFinanceMinisterandTreasurerrespectively.
~Subsections39(4)and39(5)
8 Subsection39(3)
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11. A ChiefExecutive(or delegate)whohasbeendelegatedinvestmentpowers
mustalsohaveregardto Schedule10 oftheFinancialManagementand
Accountability(FinanceMinister to ChiefExecutives)Delegation(asamended),
whichrequiresthedelegateto:

• takeall reasonablestepsto obtainthemaximumreturnavailableon
authorisedinvestments;and

• advisetheAustralianOffice ofFinancialManagementprior to makingan
investmentorauthorisingan investmentinvolving an amountof$15 million
or more.

Investment management
12. A ChiefExecutive(ordelegate)thathasbeendelegatedinvestmentpowers

should ensuretheiragencydevelopsan investmentmanagementplanthatwill
enabletheChiefExecutive(ordelegate)to effectivelymonitor andmanagethe
investmentsheldby theagency. While thestructureofthis planwill be
dependenton theamountinvestedandthecomplexityofthe investment
structure,aninvestingagencyshouldconsiderthefollowing asa foundationto
its investmentplan:

• accessto anadequatelyskilled internaltreasuryexpertorinvestment
adviser;

• risk analysisandmanagement;

• returnanalysis;and

• adocumentedinvestmentstrategy.

13. TheFinanceMinisters Orders— RequirementsandGuidancefor the
PreparationofFinancialStatementsofAustralianGovernmentEntitiesdetail
thereportingrequirementsofagenciesthathaveinvestments.

14. While thereis no formal requirementfor agenciesto providedetailed
performancereportinginformationthroughexternalreportingprocesses
(eg.AnnualReports),monitoringofinvestmentperformanceprovidesauseful
managementtool to supportdecision-makingin relationto thetreatmentof
currentinvestmentsandthefocusof futureinvestment.9Performance
informationmayincludeacombinationofqualitativeandquantitativedata.

Contacts
15. If youhaveanyqueries,pleasecontacttheBankingTeam,FinanceandBanking

BranchatBanking(~finance.gov.au

Mike Loudon
ActingDivision Manager
FinancialFrameworkDivision
c) ~‘ August2005

Agenciesshouldensurethattheyalsoobtaindocumentation(iememorandaortermsheet)prior to making
investmentdecisionsandkeepadequaterecordsofinvestmentsheldto evidencecompliancewith theFMA
Act,includingsectionss39ands48.Therearesomefinancialstatementdisclosurerequirements,forexample,
disclosureof effectiveinterestrates,FinanceBrief2s:httu:/Iwww.finance.gov.au/ace/financebriefs.html
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